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(In the chronologica~order of their submission to the Committee)
I' ..

Article 12

(Text ado,Ptecl by the Cor-mesion on Human Bights)

1. Everyone has the right to seek and be granted, in other countries,

asylum from persecution.

2. Prosecutions genuinely arising from non-political crimes or from

acts contrary to the purposes and principles of the United Nations do not

constitute persecution.

Amendments:

Union of Soviet Socialist ReEublics (E/800)
Replace paragraph 1 by the following:

"The right of asylum is guaranteed. to all persons persecuted in

connexion with their activity in defence of the interests of democracy

or for their 'scientific activity or for their participation in t,e struggle

for national liberation."

Bolivia (A/c.3!227)
Add to artiole 12, paragraph 1, a second. sentence reading as fOllows:

"This right shall extend to asylum in embassies or legations."

~ \Alc.3/232 )

Amend this article to read as follows:

flEvery person has the right to seek and recei ve asylum in foreign

territory, in case of p'ersecution not resulting from common law crimes."

Saudi Arabio (A/e.3/241 )

Delete from paragraph 1 the words: "and be granted".

France (A/c.3!244)
Add the following sentence:

dd j'tThe United. Nations
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• t :'!:NewZeale;nd (Ale .3/267) .
..' .

"Everyone is entitled to seek asylum from persecution."

UruSuay (Ale. 3/268} .;.,....: ...~;: .. :_.:.. '

, Add' th'e foll~wingsent~nce to paragraph 1:

IIThie right i~cludes diplomatic 'a:sylUril in embassies.'an.Cl<:legationsl'.
, . ~ ,

"The United Nations, in c~nce'rt with c6untrIE;s"'doriC~rried; ls""''':

.L l'''~iluir~d.-·t~ ~eC1lie such asylum for him. If, ,.' .

(Note: There is no point in procla~ming a right without at the'

aame time stating whose duty it is to give effect to that right.)

Un! ted Kingdom (Ale -3/253)

Article 12 (1):

Amend to; l;'f')adl,' "Everyone b,asthe l'igh,t t9.,s.~~k,..~ndto enjoy in

other countries, asylum from persecution.'" ".'.,' ..

Egypt: (Ale .3/264) ", '
At the end "·~f·~;~g;~:Phl~d·ci:·t~e·'·.:f6116wirig:·W6rds:'
"in accordance ..~1th- th~ruie'8' of··Irit·~fnat16tial law" •




